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Dec1s1on No. ___ _ 

In the Matter or the Establishment ) 
of rates, rules, olassifications and ) 
regulations tor the transportation l 
or :property, exclusi va or property 
transported in dump trucks, for 
compensat1on or hire over the pub- ) 
lie highways of the City and County ) 
or San Francisco. ) 

Case No. 4..084 

Additional Apnearances 

J. E. Hesslet for Northern California Plumbing & Heating 
Wholesalers Association. 

A .. ;.r .. Couture, tor National Carloading Corpora·~1on. 

DEVLIN, Commiss1oner: 

NINTH SO?PL:EMENT.AI. OPINION 

At a t"Urther hearing held at San F:-a:c.cisco on Oetober 28, 

1937, numerous moditications of the It1n1mum. rates, rules and. regu-

lations heretofore established in the above entitled proceeding were 

proposed by the Dray.c1enY s Association of san Frsncisco. A complete 

list of these p:'oposals is contained in APpend.ix nAft he:-eo:t. Only 

those t~at were supported by eVidence or probative value will be 
d1 sC'llssed. 

It was proposed that Rule No. 50 ot Exhibit -Aftor Decision 

No. 28632, be eliminated. This rule provides a charge to be made . 
when an extra man 1s reqUired in handling heavy or bulky' .sh1:9ments. 

It "Vms contended that the extra cost ot handling articles requir1Dg 

more t~an one man should be compensated tor 07 incre~sing the elass1-
. 

fication ratings rather than by the addition or an hourly charge. 

1'he difficUlty ot appln.ng the rule was said to offset the small 

benet1t to 'be derived from it. The present Rul.e No. 50 is suscepti-

ble of some abuse, in thc.t it is not 8.l.'1.· .. e.ys clear whetiler or not more 
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than one man is "reqUired", even though more than one man might 

actually have been employed. The r~e does not appear to be essen-

tial and should be el1m1nated. 

It was also proposed that mixed shipments ot property 

transported from wholesale pluabing supply houses to job sites should 

take a ~rd class rating. It was urged that (al the separate list-

ing or each article in such shipments i3 a nuisance to earriers and 

shippers, and (b) t!l.at pl1.1:l'bing supplie3 now rated higher than 3rd 

class are generally heaVier and ot less value than the articles 

covered by a co:amodi ty item applicable to sh1pments transported to 

hard .. ...are houses. The proposed change would admittedly increase trom 

4th class to :3rd class the rating ot the larger part of the shipment 

which, the eVidence sho~, consists "both by weight and by bulk o~ 

wrought iron and cast iron p1pe." The advantage which might resoJ.t 

fi"om a simplified rating does not appear sut'ficient to justit'y the 

pro,osed increase in charges tor pipe and other 4th class articles, 

or the elimination ot ditferences in ~atings whieh the differences 

in transportation char~cter1st1cs se~ to demand. 

A reduetion froM 2nd to Zrd class in the rating on brass, 

bronze or copper tubi:lg ~'8.$ sought. It 'was testified tha.t these are 

he~vy loading commodities not particularly snbject to damage, s1m11ar 

from a transportation standpoint to brass, 'bronze or copper sheet 

which now enjoy a :Srd class rati:o.g, and that both tub1ng and sheet 

are rated 3rd class in the Western Classification. A redUction from 

3rd to 4th class on kalsomine and from 2nd to 3rd class on spices 

shipped 1n bulk 1n bo:tes or ba:rels ".\'8.S requested a.l.so. In support 

or each ot these reductions it was shown that these articles are o~ 

rele.t1 vely hish e.ens1.ty and low value when compared with other arti-

cles already subject to the ~o~r ratings. The lower ratings pro

posed appear to be in keeping v:i th the co:nparat1 ve vc.l.ue mld trans-
portation characteristics or the several items and ShoUld be adopted. 
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It was suggested that a class1t1eation rating o~ t or 
:3r~ class be estab11s1:le~ to': wine barrels retu...~ing. At the 

present time the only rat1~ tor ~~ne barrels is It times 1st cluss. 

It was ~ointed out that in other classificat10ns Wret~~ng car-

riersw receive a lower rating than when not returning. In orders 

preViously made 1n this ease returning carriers ot ale, beer, porter 

and stout have been accorded a rat1ng or 3rd class. ~e no evi-

dence v:as introduced sho.d.ng why the ratiDgs on returning wine 

barrels should take a lower rating tllan the other retu.rn1ng carriers 

mentioned, the eVide~ce is sutficient to indicate that the ratings 

on wine barrels returning shoUld not exceed those ratiDgs. The 

rating should be changed accordingly. 

The establiShment ot a rate ot $1.00 per ton covering 100 

ton minimum shipments ot newsprint paper, in rolls, on inhauJ. move-

ments between points in Zone l, the saxne not to be subj act to Rc.le 

5( b) or Decision No. 28632, we.s proposed. This rate was established 

by DeCision No. '302:36 in A',?plication No. 2ll.50 to be applied on 

shipments or nev~rint paper handled by the 1. A. Clark Draying 

Com, any. It was asserted that other carriers having similar equip-

ment to the Clark Comp8.llY' are in the same position as that company 

to::" !lauJ.1ng nev:sprint paper in rolls. Because ot this represented 

similarity of hauling tacilities the rate heretotore established tor 

t~e Clark Company should be made available for all carriers. 

'I'lle rinaJ. matter to be considered at tb.is time is a pro-

posed reduction in the rate tram ~t cents to ZS cents per 100 pound~ 

ano. 1n the minimum charge from 85 cents to 75 cents on :f'Ur:liture 

d1stributed from pool ears. It was testified t~e.t a rate ot S5 cents 

per 100 pound.s with. a min1m.Um of 75 cents per shipment was applicable 

on sh1pments d.istributed from pool cars in Oakland to many parts of 

San Frencisco. It was stated that the disparity in the rates appli-
cable in these ad.joining cities has resulted in a distinct loss ot 
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business to the San F~ancisco dray.men in that, because or the 

higher San Francisco rate, fllrni ture destined to San Francisco is 

frequently distributed from Oakland. 

SUbsequent to the turthor heariIlg in this proceeding, 

minimum rates were established tor tran~ortat1on from Oakland to 

San Francisco. (Decision No. 30370 ot November 29, 19S7, in Case 

No. 4088, Parts "U" e.nd "V"', and Case No ... 4145, Parts "'F" end "G")'" 

The rate theretofore in etrect tor the transportation ot turniture 

in "any quantity" lots was increased somewhat end a sliding seale or 

minimum charges 'WaS established, the highest Illinimum charge being '75 

cents. In view of the readjustment or rates tl"om Oakland it does 

not appear that the reduction or the ~t cent rate as here proposed 

is now required. However, the minimum charge shoUld be reduced to 

75 cents to conto:rm more closely with those established tl"Om Oakland. 

Upon caretul consideration of ell of the facts or record, 

I el!1 or the opin1on and find that the changes and modifications 

sought are justitied to the extent shown in Appendix "B" ot the order 

herein. The :f'oilowiD.g tom of order is recommended. 

ORDER - - ... -~ 
A public hearing haVing been held in the above entitled pro-

ceeding, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that E:th1bit "A" or Decision No. 28632, 

dated March 16, 19~, in the above entitled proceed1ng, and as amended, 

be and it 1s hereby fUrther amended to the extent shown 1n Append1x 

"B", attached hereto and hereby made a part hereot. 

IT IS REREBY FtJ'B;TERR ORDE3ED that 1n ell other respects said 

Decision No. Z6~2, as amended, shall re.ma1n in tull force and e~rect. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

day~ trom the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order ere hereby approved and 
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ordered tiled as the opinion and order of' the Railroad Commission 

of' the State of' California. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, this ~~ day of' 

%""'. . 19a3. • // 

«n~ 

/, \ 17. 'L 

rt~~~P 
'~--J!. !) , 

!~- ' ) l'--J,.. () ) 
~~ tA J A. \\ ~~ J!.-tJ.;. 
'-' Comm1 ss10ners ! 

I 
I: • 
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The follovd.ng are tho modilicatio218 ;proposed at tho further 
hoar1ng on Oe':ober 28, 1937. 

1. R.ut.ES A.\'D RE:;ULA:IO~S: 

(c.) Est~lia.bmom. of twc-:one ~eD for ch:i.pcez:t.e moV-C..1'lg~on 
po:i.:at8 in t~e ::lame zone ':lhen it 1:: neeoaenry to move tho 8hip-
:ent th.~ugh another :ono. 

(b) Provieiol:l fo'!' t!. m1n:im.um chs.rgo of $1.2S per ebipc.e::rt ;plus 
toll:s for I:lOvemont from and to Yorba. Buen:. I::Il%md zone. 

( c) Establishment of a req,uiremorrt tha :dz:I.i::Ilan ratos for ship-
mont, i:l excess of 6,000 poundc r=AY not be 1e815 then t~o ehsrgo 
fo'!' 6,000 po~. 

Cd) E].im~na:tion of 3.l;).lo SO, p'!'ovid1:lg additicmal chargos tor heavy 
or bul.ky obipmontc. 

2. CLASSIFICATION RATINGS: 

(a) Wrougl:rt. iron =d. east iron pipe tmd fittings in mixod. chipmon1oa 
with p1=bing supplieD tmd othe'!' a..-tielos utlod in the completo 
ilwtcll.:tion ot tho pl=bixlg of bulld.illga, from sepa...""trto ratillgB 
now provided to third cl=s. 

(b) Tubing, b~8, bron:o or copper, !rom oocone. clue 'to 'thi..""d 
ewa. 

( c) Kalcominc from third ewe to fourt1l clZl.8:s. 

Cd) Spieo8 N.C.S. in bulk in box~ or barroll5, !roI:l second class 
to third cla.ss. 

(0) Wine burels retu..-mng, !'rom l-1/2 X 1st ~e to 1/2. of third 
claso 'When returned 011 truck delivering loaded harrellS. 

(f) Amendment of tho ratings applicable on liquors, now restricted 
in applie.-X:ion to chippins and ~nbJ:ml, 80 a.s to include city 
deli'Vory. 

3. CO'..2!ODnY RA1'ES: 

(a.) Reduction of mini:m:m:l tOl:ll:lage reqtti.roment in COmloc:tion with 
3rd class rating e:pplieabl<t to co:=oQ.ties tr"S::laported tor 
drug aDd chemical hotwes from 400 tOllS per c:alenclar lllOZ1tJ1 to 
3,000 tons per cnlond3.r y~. 

(b) Addition o~ :t me of 5 cents per 100 pounds tor newsprint. 
paper, in rolls, minimum '\Veight of 100 tons por o.hi;p::c.em. 

(e) Reduction in rato one. :nin1I:um ebe.rge applicable to distribu-
tion of furniture from pool ears. 
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Ratingo" rULes and regulatior.3 provided in Exhibi't '"A''' o! 
Decillion No. 25632 and as amended, are hereby ~u..-ther c:nended. as 
!ollow::: 

Original P~e 8 of Decision No. 28632: 

f:Bm1mtto Rulo 50. 

Original Page 19 of Docisioll No. 28731: 

Subs-:it~e tor pa.:-...grc.ph (1) under the he:.d.il:.g "Ha.ueling 
and Di=tributio::l o! Fool care'" the !01l0\'li%lg: 

"(1) When tho p:'Operty i .. transported to 3ub-conoignees 
by the ca..""'rior por:f.'o~ tho sort~ snd other a.ccessorial 
3orvices, the follo~-ng eharge8 ~hall be a58es~ed: 

(a) Fo:- the trtmcport~ion of new £u.""llituro $ .3Si per 
100 poundg~ mum clw'ga $ .7,. 

(b) For the trenopoX"t.ll.t:1.on o:r ~roport.y, ot.her than now 
!ur:.1ture, one class higher than the ratings othemse 
applicablo. " 

Orisinal Page 12 or Decision No. 28632, as smenci.ed on Page 8 or 
Deeiaion No. 29595: 

Substitute ror "Carrie.-s (Ale, Beer, Porter, sto\:t, )---3-
the rollowing: 

"Carriers (Ale, Beer, Po=ter, Sto\It, i7ine)--3". 

Original Page 13 o! Deciaion No. 28632: 

~o rating or -,.{.Ql.eomine c:l.ano 2'" to "1CsJ.socine cJ.us 3". 

Original P~e 16 of Decision No. 28632: 

Subotituto tor -"piceo, N.O.S. -- cJ..a.::Ja 2" 
tho following: 

"Spicos N.O.S. in bt:lk in bOX03~ or barrels -- clase 3 
Other than in bulk in bOXOD or barrels --- eJ,a.:,o 2". 

Chango ~ing on -tubing, brass, bronze or eopper claa~ 2'" 
to -class 3". 

Original Pago 23 o! Decision No. 28632: 

Add a now it en::. 

Peper, newoprf...xrt, in rol.la (coo note) $1.00 per ton, 
=inimu: woigl:rt. per ohipmozrt., 100· toms. 

Note (a.) Applie:s oZlly on i.:al:.aul :ova::.onts 'betwoon po:1nt~ 
in Zone l. 

(b) Not oubjcct to Rulo 5(b) or Doei.3ion No. 28632 
and as ~endod. 


